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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Condicted by Williami G. Stoize, Springfield, M~ass., to w/ion ail iuz/oiilnatioil
resPectiig, newv issues, etc., sûiozld be sent.

The figures in parenthesis after the names of the countries refer to the number of this paper containing the ]ast
previous notice. Coilors iii italics represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail en% clopeb utiless othermise Statcd

are on white wove paper. Ail post cards unless o'herwvise stated are on buif cardboard.

ADHïESIVES.

ANGRA.-Two more values have been added to the starnps of the new issue wbicb lias
just corne into use. 5 reis, orange; io reis, reci violet.

ARGENTINE.-One of our conteruporaries is informed that the new stairps are ail ready
for issue but wiIl be witheld from circulation until the stock of current issue, which is
quite large, is entirely disposed of.

AUSR1A-Th Mo/h/Journal bias seen the ý12 kr. newvspaper stamp perforated 7, 8,
9, IOý/, I l Y23, I 2ý/. Also the (i kr.> lilac witli various compounds.

AUS'rRIA LriVANT.-'llie 8 pa;as onl 2 kr' ;vhichi was to have appeared Julie i, was
imrnediately withdrawn on accounit of that value flot being rtecogiSed as a postage stamp
by the Ottoman post office. An obliging, speculator kindly relieved the authorities of the
15,000 which bias been printed and they can be bad for a consideration.

iBARBArOS.-TlIe current 4 penny starnps to the number of I 20,000 have been defaced,,
-beg pardon-surcharged, with the wvords "Haîf Penny" just above the original value. 3/2
penny on 4 P., brown; bla ck. As an experiment a quarter sheet of 6o starnps wvas surcbarged
in red ink but it wvas too indistinct and so ivas run through the press againi witbi black ink,
making a double surcharge. The London .Phila/e/isi is informed that four sheets (240

stamps) were thus treated. They were of course ail bought up by collectors. " Rule
Britannia ; Britannia rules the waves ; Britons neyer, neyer shaîl be slaves." Th'le loyal
Barbadians evidently believe in the above song for the new issue of stamps whicli went
into use about the middle of July have Britannia in a shell chariot, drawn by a pair of sea
horses ruling the waves witi bier trident in a mobt ro.,al maniner. The narne of the colony
appears in white letters at the top and the value at the bottom. Watermnark Crowil C.A.,
perforu.te 14. J. A. Wainwvrigbt bias our tbanks for the first news of these stamps. ;
penny, green ; i penny, carmine ; 2Y penny, ultramarine; 5 penny, gray bister; 6 penny,
violet and red ; 8 penny, orange and ultramarine; io penny, blue, green and carmine ; 2

sh. 6p., black and orange.
BIKANIR.-The ctamps which bail from this state have always been considered fiscals

by most authorities but the editor of the Mon//z/yj journal bas received information wbicb
shows that the ý/ anna at least lias been used as a postage stamp for a dozen years or bo.
The lower value bias the name of the state in a straight line at the top iii Devanagari
characters with " QUARTRANA " in rude letters below it. The lower biaîf of the stamp
also contains two lines of inscription, being the value " Paon anna " in Devanagari and
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Plersi-Araibie respcctively. in the corners are fanned shaped ornarnents. 'l'le !', anna is
simiilar to the 14/ anna except for the value. There arc tvo types of the i anna, the second
being sonicwhat larger than the first. ''le first type contains three lines of inscriptions
giving the value in the threc languages as in the lowver values, but there seenis to be no
inscription to show froni %vience the stanîp cornes. In the second type this omission has
been rectified by the insertion of the nanie of the state in Devanagari betwveen the values
in the two lower lines. This gives four lines for the second type and ivili enable collectors
to readily distinguish between the two. ý4 anna, black; ' anna, red ; i anna, red ; i

anna, red.
BRA7IL, U. S. oF.-One of ont French exehianges is informned that new stamps have

bec)) ordered froni one of the New York bank note corapanies. Let us hiope that it is s0
and that we shalh have no more of the abominations that the Southern Cross republic lias
iriflicted upon us for the past twvo years.

BRITISH NORTH I3ORNEO.-By a strange oversighit we have neglected to siate that the
6 on 8 cents can aiso be found with the error " cetnis." We trust our readers ivili pardon
this iiiîîportant oversighit.

BRITISH CENTRAL, AFRICA.-E. A. Holton lias shown us the 5 shilling stanip îvith the
additional surcharge of " Four Shillings " in narrow block letters. 4 sh. on 5sh. yellow ;
black. This stanip is intended prinîarily for the payrnent of a native poli tax it is said, but
as the starnps are used for both postal and revenue purposes wve list it here.

CEvLON.-After a rest of several mionths the surcharge fiend has again resumned control
and w-e have two new specimens of his work to chîronicle. A 3 cent stamp being needed
for somne urpose the four and 28 cent starnps have had thieir original values erased îvith
a horizontal bar and "~Cents " surcharged just above it. We have flot yet hearned of
any errors. 3 cents on1 4c., violet maauve, Ôiack - 3 cents on 28c., bIne, gray.

SUS®;OFO OL SÎLOO
$25. OURI STANDARD kSTOCK No. 2. 25

CONTAINS. Retail Price. forated "Standard" stamp Iîinges for
3,00)0 finely assorted European Stamps, mounting above lot on sheetEt, Lot ivorth 3 20

for Packets, etc .............. $15 00 ____

1,500 finely assorted Stamnps, to retail at $118 20
1. 2, 3, 5. 6. 8. 10, 1.5, 20, 25, 50
and S1.00 each................ 2.500 The abovo is the best and most compiete

1,00)0 ail different stamps, from all parts stock in the market, and allows of a larger profit
of thie world..................o 200 than any s3imilar lot ever offered.

1,500 finely assorted U. S. Stainps, in-
cluding departments, etc ........ 15 00 The finest stock for anyone who intends going into

1,500) finely assorted Britiah Colonial the Stamp business, and not wishing to iflve8t
Stamps...................... 15()0O heavily at first.

1,500 tinely assorted South, Central rc$2.0p8feeithUnedSas
______ad__icnStmp. 2 0 and Canada; $2.00 postage extra to ail other

i0,000O Starmps for $2500. 115 0O countries.
Net Oa.8h. No Diecount NO0TI0E :-Other dealers may offer a simiiar

With the above we give Free 300 fine stock at a lower price-wo guarantee bt~ter
onion skin approval sheets, and 20,000 Per- quality in every case.

SUPRioR, Neb., June 23, 1891.
standard Stanip Coipan!/

GnErLEMwi.-Yoitr stock at hand, a,,d ani highly pieased with the same. You give botter value for the luone3' than any
other dealer 1 have ever dcalî wkth, and 1 have bought a good ,nany stanips, Yours respectful'y,L.RDSO\,BX1.

Our ncwo SIXTY-ETCffT PA~ GE .Price Lest ivili bc sent PIEE Io every 0ollector. loit
s7eoîld have onc beforc buying Stamps elsewkecre. Agents ivanted ai 50 per cent commiinuSi.
Yalitable premitims. A ORS

H. FLACHSKAMM, MANAGER,

925 LaSALLE STR~EET, ST. LOUIS. MO.
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CoLomnîx.-FoînHenry Gremmel 'vo have received a new set of stanmps, the designs
of ail except the 24, 20 cent and i peso being the current types. 1 centavo, red on1 yellow;
2 centaIvo, green o1n buif; (Retardo) 2ý/ centavo, ultramarine on pink ; 5 centavo, black
on buif; i0 centavo, brown on pink; 20 centavo, brown on blue; 5o centavo, mauve on
lilac ; i peso, blue on green ; (Registration) 10 centavos, browni on sainmon.

CONGo FizEr STATE-The color of the 5 franc starnp lias been clianged to gray -Das
Pos/werzeichen is informied and the usual surcharge lias been resorted to for the postal
packet value.,' 5 francs, gray; 3 fr. 50c., on 5 fr., gray, bla ck. It is reported that the 50
cent is also to be chianged and that the highi valules Of 25 and 5o francs which wvere announced
as being in preparation somne tinie since are nearly ready for issue.

Fiji.-The provisional ~-penny has been replaced by a stamp of the sanie general design
as the rest of the set but with the design more elaborated. The numerals of values appear
in the four interior angles and the inscriptions are in wvhite letters in straight uines and
larger type than before. Perforate îo, ý/ penny, pearl gray.

FRANCE.-Three new parcel stamps have been in use since JuIy i, according to the
Revite I-hila/elieue. They are 34n1m. in lieighit and I9iim. wide and bear inscriptions ini
six lines signifying their use. Perforate 13ý/2. 25 cent, browvn on yellow, (apport a la
gare) ; i0 c ent, vermnilion, (valour declaree) ; 25 cent, green, (livraison par expres).

FUNcH.AL.-TIwo more of the stamips are said to be in use. 5 reis, orange; Io reis, red
violet.

GREAT BRîTAIu,.-The 48p, is nearly ready. The design has the head of the Queen
iii an inscribed circle on a maltese cross wvith numnerals of value on square tables in each
angle. The colors are said to be red and green.

HIONDUPRAS.-SOMe months ago we sawv a proof of the new stamps of this State and
J. A. Wainwriglit sends us information that lie hias received several values used. The
central design represents Columbus standing on the prowv of his ship pointing out the newv
'vorld to a cornpanion wvho stands beside him. This design is taken froin the statute to
the great navigator at Genoa, we think. The values and colors are saiç to be as follows:-

centavo, gray; 2 centavo, dark blue ; 5 centavo, light green ; Io centavo, dark green;
20 centavo, vermilion , 25 centavo, brown ; 30 centavo, lighit blue; 40 centavo, orange; 75
centavo, carmine ; i peso, purpie.

HORT-r.-Tvo more values for this district of the Azores. 5 reis, orange ; Io reis, red
violet.

INDIA.-The Ill. Briefmarken Zei/zuzg announces two new values of the current type
'vitli the " On H. M. S." surcharge. 4 aunas, olive green, black; 8 annas, violet, bla ck.

MAURITIUS.-We sec in L-'Eclio de la Tinibrologie an announcement to the effect that

18 EAST TWENTY-TIIIRD STEET, NEW YORK, N. Y.
ýARG)&ST FALFMS IN THF WMORuJD IN ?OSTAGE JSTAMPS AND POINS

THE 53rd EDITION 0F OUR POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE
Will bc ready on or about October lst, larger, better and more complcie tlîan ever before. This i3 tl&c

acknowledgcd standard all ovcr the United States, and C'anada, and no cotlector can
afford to bc without it. Nearii, 400 pages and 8500 i11ust'-ations.

PRICE,. 50 OIENTS POST FREE.
Our Postage Stamp Albums are the only good ones published in the United States.
Our Packets &ive the best value for the maoney.
AUO1'ION SALES.-Wo bave now in our hr.nds nearly S20,000,00 worth of fine stamps for sale at

public auction during the approachine season if you wish to receive catalogues send us your name and ad-
dress, and every catalogue will be imailed you in tiai te' bld.

Our guarantee of penuineneas is; recognized as the only reliabte one, and at our sales you are sure te' re.
ceive only genuine staxnps.

IVe charge no commission for buying. 40 PAGrE icE Lisr FitE..
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Stamlps Of the valueCs Of 20, 30, 40, 60, 7o, go and go cents and i rupee wvill soon be issued.
Can our Port L.ouis readers give us any further information on the subject.?

MErxîco.-Chias. H. Mekeci lias shown us several unperforated stamps of the 1884 issue
on laid paî)er. i centavo, green ; 4 centavo, green ; [o centavo, green. Thiere are also
two ne'v errors on wove paper, the i cent 1884 inl the color of the oiie peso and the 5 cent
of the 1886 issue in red broivni instead of blue. The i cent is perforated and the 5 cent
is flot. 5 centavos, red brown, (186); i centavo, blue, (1884.)

Moizocco -The French post establishied in this country has issued a set of stamps of
a very pretty design. 'lhe stamps are rectangular in shar and bear a small landscape
ani marine viewv shaded by a palni tree at the left side. The numerals of value are in a
tablet in the lower center like the current French stamps. At the bottom is "ITanger-Fez "
and at the sies the sarne (T1anija-Fass) in Arabic at the top between nurnerals of value is
"lPostes." 1 erforate 13. 5 cent, green on greenish; io cent, black on lilac; 15 cent, blue;
25 cent, blacK ; 30 cent, carmine on rose ; 5 francs, violet. There is to be a 1 franc stamp
but it is not yet in use wve are informed. These starnps are issued by a private post ivith
approval of French postal authorities who will take the post in charge the first of January.
They are used at present betveen Alcazar, Fez, Mequinez, Larache, 'Tangier. Other offices
are soon to be opened in Tetuan, Robat, Casablanca, Mazaghan, Mogador and Saffi.
We are in doubt as to whlether the denominations should be rendered in centimes or
centimos as the stamps only bear the numerals of value. The fact that the highest value
is given 5F leads us to believe howvever that the French values are the correct ones.

NEw ZEALAND.-Two values of the current issue are said to have been issued with the
surcharge IlO. P.S.0. " "lOn Public Service Only " is said to be the meaning of the letters.
i penny, rose, violet; 2 penny, lilac, violet.

OIL RIVER'S PROTFC'ÏORATE.-The Illuistrirle Briefmnarken Zei/ungý chironicles several
values of the current English stamnps xiIi the surcharge "Britishi-Protectorate-Oil
Rivers " iii three lines of block capitals. As specimens have been received at the Post
Office iMuseumn in Berlin they wvould seeni to be ail righit. But can any of our readers tell
us where this protectorate is Iocated ? We caîi find no mention of it in any reference book
at our commrand. It is in Africa wve have no doubt, but where? Can it refer to the Niger
districts ? ý2penny, vermilion, black ; i penny, purple, black; 2 penny, red and green,
black; 2j penny, purple, on blue, black; 5 penny, purple and blue, black; i shilling, green,
b;lack.

PATALA.-The ý anna now cornes with the revised spelling and three new "Service"
stanlps. ý12 anna, green, b/a cl. Ser'ice: 3 annas, orange, black; 6 annas, bister, black; 12

annas, brown on red, black. Several errors are reported but wve postpone their listing
until ail the returns are in fromn the back districts.

RATES 0F SUB3SORIPTION:
Post free to any part of the United Kingdomn, To India, China, japan, &r . ..... ........... 4s 6d

Europe, United States, Canada. Newfound. To the Transvaal,........................~ o
]and, and other Countries in the PostalUnion 3s 6d And to al other Countries and Colonies .... 4 0

If for less titan one ycar, 6d per copy, post free, 6X•d. SrEcimE,. CopiEs GRATIS.

RA.TES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS.

3s. Pcr inch across column, or 6d. per Uine; discount on standing ads. of 3 mos. 5 per cent., 6 mos xo per
cent, . ilmos 15 per cent.

Private Advertisements will be inserted gratis for 20 word;, 3d. per word after. Minimum charge being il.
bcyond 2o %vords Business card inserted at 4-s. per annum.

TERUS: Net cash in advance only.
41 Pixblished by WILLIAM BROWN, 139 Castie St., Salisbury, Eng.
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PONTA DELGADA.-Three newv values are announced for this district of the Azotes by
the Lonzdon Phi/a/elist. 5 reis, orange; 10 reis, red violet; 8o reis, yellow green.

PORTUGL.-Another value of the new set is announced by the .Afanly Journal. 8o
reis, yellow, green. Kings sonietinies change their minds as well as common folks it seems.
In our last chronicle we stated that a decree had been issued authorizing the surcharging
of aIl the remainders of the old series for use as 2Yz reis stamps. T'velve days after the
above decree wvas issued appeared another in which King Carlos orders that the surcharge
shail be change4 to "P rovisoria," but on the stamips the printer makes it read "Pro, -isirie."
We have received the 5 and îo reis froin E. A. Holton. 5 reis, black, blacke; 10 reis,
green, black.

QU EENSLAND. -Tze S/ampb Néews reports the current 5 shilling stamp imperforate.
SAINT PlrRRrE-1riQurLON.--'Pihe governor of these fishing stations has inflicted three

more surcharges upon the long-suffering collectors. This time the 25 cent has been
selected as the victini and the overprinting consists of a diagonal surcharge of the name
of the colony between the new nuiriral of value and the word "lcen)t." The date of the
decree was June 20, 1892. 1 cent on 25 cent, black on rose; 2 cent on 25 cent, black
on rose; 4 cent On 25 cent, black on rose.

SAN MARINO.-Several new stamps have been issued by this littie republic. They
wvere issued July 15, and are of the same design as the rest of the set. 5 centesimi, gray
green ; 30 centesimi, orange ; 4o centesirni, brown ; 45 centesirni, olive green; 1 lira, red
and yellowv. A certain stanip dealer has recently opened an office in the republic and in
hîs paper, the San kiariro Pliila/elisi, says, " the correspondence of the Republic 15 very
small, but since niy arrivai the work of the officiaIs has very much increased.> We don't
doubt it. It is to the self same dealer no doubt that thanks are due for the above stamps
and also for the issue of the following provisionals : Juue 25, 5 cent on ioc., blue,
b/ack; (20,00G), June 14, 5 cent on 30 c., brown, blacke; (1o,0oo), JuiY 7, io cent on 20C.,
red, black; (40,000). We also note the fact that M. Bickel, the above mentioned dealer
is allowed to cut the 2 cent stamp in haif to make up the 5 cent rate with two cent stamps.

SARAWAK.-The 18 71 ý cent stamp has been surcharged " one cent" in twvo lines in
capitals letters in black. i cent on 3C., brovn on yellow; black.

SEYCIIELLS.-Le'E,,cho de la Timibre/ogie, says that a 2 rupee stamp is in contemplation
for issue January 1, 1893.

la

fNlNow is the time ta receive approval sheets. I wnA pprovai ~Sneets good Agents who can seil stamps. No penny Agents
ivanted. During the summer I have had prepared thous-

ands of sheets, ail priced at the very lowest market prices, and if you wish to have first pick,
don't delay, but send for them at once-ail 1 ask is a good reference. I alloiv from 10 ta 15
per cent. commission, according ta the quality. When sending your application, state the
kind of a collection you have, and I will send a selection that will please you.

If you will send your want list of those onrewhcyuT o uoiieetors wish ta complete, I will send you from time ta time ail that I canobtain, at the very lowvest net price (from 10 ta 75 per cent. below
Catalogue Prices.) My stock contains always from 8,ooo ta 12,000 varieties, and I amn able ta,
seli as cheap, if i.ot cheaper, than any other dealer.

If you wish ta seil stamps, especially your collection, or rare stampsToSellelrs or common ones, in any quantity, either at auction or for cash down,
communicate with me, as I am willing ta pay io per cent. more than

any other dealer, and my terms are strictly cash wvhatever I buy.
a. During the next season I will hold public sales. Our 6thucuion Sales sale will be held in the latter part of October. Lt comprises the

entire stock of the well known dealer F. N. LeGary, and a very
fine selection of rarities, etc. Catalogues wvill only be sent to parties asking for them. To save
time it is always better to send your stamps, with your very lowest price, as I cannot make offers
on Stamps unless they are sent for inspect-
ion Price list, retai) or wholesale, free. G. reffffel, 80 Nassau St., New York&
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SHA~NGA.-The 15 cent duc stanip is announced on îvaterniarked paper. Is the un-

sur-charged stamp also iii use ? Postage Dite. 15 cents3, blue, lulark.
SIR'l\OOR.-'lhIC officiai stanips are nowv surcharged iii a srnaller type than formierly, 3

pies, orange, blachk ; 6 pies, grcen, red; i auna, blue, red; 2- anina, carinie, blaick.

SOUTHi AUSTAuIA.-L'EC/0 (le la Timibrelogie annouinces that the permanent 2Y

and 5 penny stamips have arrived and are ini use. 'Ihey are of the sanie dlesign as the 4

penny. Th'le 9 pennfy lias changed its color. 24 penny, blue ; 5~ p)enny, yeIIowv ochire; 9

p)ennIy, rose lilac.
SUMLi.-Stamps are said to have been issued by this sultanate but prefer to aïwait

more definite information before listing theni.
SURINA.M.-Surcharges and provisionals have beeîî issued here it is sai(l. Thue P/li-

a/elicJottr;zalt o Great Britaùz reports the 2-. cent surcharged for use as a i cent, and the
il/us/rirle BricJmnarken Zei/nu<ý,, chronicles the 50 cent with the overprint neccessary to, alter

it to a 42- cent stamiip. Also a provisionat with narne at top, " Frankeer Zegel" at bottom,
and value (2ý/ cent) in a rectangular tablet in the centre îvitli four black haîf inoons on

the sidei of it. 'Ne aivait further information concerning these interesting specimens.
SWVITZERLAND.-Oil july ist appeared a 30 cent stamp of the samie general design as

the other values but with niany of tie details altered or miodified. 30 centimes, red.
TONGA.-T1Ie i and 2 penny stanîps have received the addition of a black star in each

of the upper corners to prevent their being transfornied into 4 and 8 penny stanips by
fraudulently inclined persons, i penny, rose and black ; 2 penny purpie and black. New

stanips are said to be in preparation, the values being 1, 2, 4, 8, pence and i shilling.

ENVELOPES.

AFGIINISTAN.-LCe Timlbre quotes the Madras k/ail as its authority for the statement
that envelopes, of the value of ý2 anna are soon to be issued.

BAHAM -%S.-'lhIe Lonzdon Phi/ia/e/ist lias received the 2 Y2 Penny envelope but does not
describe it as they hope to illustrate it soon. Size 152N88 mmn., wvhite laid paper. 2 4
pence pale blue.

EGYPT.-A short tinie ago ive listed the 2 piasters with the- value changed to 3 miliemes
by means of a surcharge but we have never seeiî a specimien. Nowv cornes the announice-
ment by an ofificiaI notice of the %vithdrawal of the 2 pi. and the surcharging of ahl the re-
mainders for use as 5 mi. The notice is dated june 9, 1892. Both sizes exist with the
surcharges. Bluishi laid paper. 5 nîiilliemnes, On 2 piasters, orange, black ; 1 7 6x 1 17 nIm.

I 45XiII ni.
GREAT BîRITAN.-A fewv more compound envelopes are chronicled by the Mlon/h/v

J/ourizal. i k4j penny, yellow x i p., rose; 2 penny, lake x i p., rose; 2 >/ pe.niy, bine x i
p., rose; io penny brown, x î p., rose.

'UASNIANA.-TFhe compound value fever lias raged here to some extent but the officiais
have stopped it finally. The following varieties are reported by the .M o;z//ly Jour al ixi
penny, red; ixY'• p., red; îxixY2 p., red; ýxîx p., red; j p., red, x 2 p. green.

WRAPPERS.

NEW SOUTH WALES.-The surcharged - penny is now ont of use having been replaced
by one bearing the current -. p. stamp. The îvatermark is 'IOne Penny " but the London
Pi/a/elist thinks this will soon be changed. ý penny, grey.

'17ASNANIA.-The sanie paper bias received ivrappers with the oval -ý penny stamp On
blue and %vhite paper and tue 2, 3 and 6 penny Platypus stamps, paper îîot stated. Also
the 2 penny and the ý/• penny on the samne wrapper. There is to be no more of this stuif
as the authorities have put a veto on it, Mr. Basset Hull writes.
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POST CARIDS.

ANGRA.-TICrc will probably be a fui!l lne of postal cards for cacli of the numerous
postal districts. 'I'le 10 reis for this and several otlier divisions are at hand and are of
the saie design as that for the mother country 'vhich we listed a short trne since with the
exception of the naie on the starnp. 10g reis, green.

BOSNIA.-As a consequence of the entry of this province into the Posta! Union new
cards liave been issued. 'lle inscriptions are in five lines as follows : " Weltpost-Verein
(Union Postale 'Uriverselle>-Svjotski Postanski Savoz "-Corresponidenz-Karte (Carte
Postale)-Dopisna Karta-(Adniinistration de la Bosnie Herzegovine.)" There are four
lines for the address the two lower being only about twvo thirds the length of the others.
The starnp is of the adhecsive type. 5 novcica, rose; 5x5 novcica, rose.

BAR1BADOS.--A reply post card with the new type of stainps hias been issued. ixi
penny, carmnine.

BULGARIA.-The Lonzdon Phila/ehkst lias received a newv card with stamp of the current
adhesive type, new inscriptions and minus the arins and frame. The card is a very pale
buif and much thinner than betore. 5 stotinki, green.

CA&PE 0F GooD) HoPE.-Tlie Postal C'ard announces a new card for this colony, size
12Ix74 mm., but does flot (lescribe the design. ý/ penny, green o- white. Froni D.
Montague Jacobs we have received the new reply card calle d for by the Postal Union
regulations. The staunp is the saie as on the cîïrrent i penny and the inscriptions are as
follows in three lines: " Cape of Good Hope (Cap de Bonne Esperanco)-Reply Paid
(aris) Post Card-Thie address etc." ixi penny, brown.

CHILE.-Official cards are reported by the Postal Gae-d. The stainp wvhich lias no ex-
pressed value is in the riglit upper corner and bias the national aris surmounted by a bust
of Columbus in a central oval withiri an even band inscribed " Correos Chule." " Tarjeta

Phulatollo Supplios and Pubioations.

Stamp Hinges, die eut, the best in the mnarket in ctp. per 1000, 3000 for 25 ets,, post-paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 cts. p6r 100 post-paid; S2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
Pocket Albums, made to hold 350 stamps, and finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 ets. each, 75 ets. per ten

pot.paid.
The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printed on six.ply

bristol-board, and finely bound in the best leather binding, $5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, $1.50 post-paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold S2.50 post-paid.
The Philatelist, miade to hold 2,000 stamps finely and etrongly bound, 25 ets. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamp paper publinhed, $1 per year.

The Philntelic Journal of America, $1.00 per annuni. 1 arn also authorized to teceive adve'tisinq
for the above two journals. ___________

Back Numbers of the Dominion Phiilatelist,
Volume 1 Dominion Philat-liat, complete, 50 cts.

te 2 il ,, ,, 50 cts.
tg 3 le tg ù, 50 ts.

The first three volumes complete 8 1. 2 r.
Single copies 5 cts. each.

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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de Serviejo" iii curve in upper centre with fancy ornament below. Double circle in left
upper corner inscribed CC Administration Ppal de Correos-Santiago " wvill a locomotive in
the centre. Black on orange green, pale green, greenishi white, brown grey, salmon, rose.
There is another variety similar to the above but without the circle etc., in the corner.
Black on bluisli white, black.

FRANCE.-The io cent card bias chianged its color once more. The design is the same as
before and the card was issued about the 16th of August. io centimes, black on ligbt green.

F1JNCHAL.-A card similar to that for Angra bias been issued for this district. 10 reis,greenl
HORTA.-A card bias also made its appearance bere. io reis, green.
I-UNGARY.-A large card for advertisements lias been issued. The stamp is the cur-

rent 2 kr. and the inscriptions are in four lines as follows : " Egy krajcarert kaphate-
Hirdetmenyes Levelezo-Lap.-Carte Postale.-(Union Postale Universelle). At the foot
of the card is a line and a third of instructions. The first line means 1'Obtainable for
i kreuzer," the second, " Advertising Post Card." The reverse of the card is partly taken
up withi advertisements which enables tbem to be sold at hiaîf price. 2 kruzer, blue on
pale blue.

LIBERi.A.-Two new cards are announced. The single one bias a stamp similar to the
last one but with larger lettering and more ornamental and withi the head of a ratber young
looking colored mnan in the central oval with the dates 1882-1884-9 belowv t'.e bust.
lIt is said to be tbe portrait of Postmaster General Wilkes. 3 cents, red and blue. The
reply card is of an entirely new type. At the right is a shield containing thie Liberian coat
of arms and at the left is a retangular stamp containing the portrait of some dignitary, at
present unknowvn, in an oval inscribed " Liberia Three Cents." Between the stamp and
the arms are four uines of inscription. 3x3 cents, blue.

ORANGE FREE STATE.-Anothier provisional card is reported by Der -Plilatelist. lIt
is of the same style as tbe otbers but the stamp is the 3 penny surcbarged i penny. i
penny on 3 p. blue and black on white.

PATIALA.-The reply card bias adopted the new spelling according to la Carte Postale.
>/x4 anna, brown and black.

PONTA DELGADA.-TIis district bias also been looked after in tbe way of cards. iO
reis, green .

TONGA-11 is reported tbat six cards are shortly to be issued bere.
TRAVANcORE.-A reply card is cbronicled by L'Eczo de la T7iilbrelogie. 3X3 crmnine,

chuckruns.
TÂsMNIA-Sigîeand double i !/2 penny cards are announced by the Mont/i/y Journal

The flrst consists of tbe i penny with the Y2 oval stamp impressed in vermilion below tbe
otber stamp. 'l'le reply card is of the usual De la Rue type with bead in circle. iî>4
penny, carmine and verniilion on whbite; i >4xixy• penny, brown.

LETTER CARDS.

BELGIu,%i.-Tlbe i0 centime letter envelope lias been withdrawn from sale.
LiBERIA.-A letter card witb a stamp in the right upper corner similar to tbat on the

reply post card listed this month but with a different: portrait is reported by Le Timlbre
-Poste. The only inscription is "'Letter Card " at the left of tbe stamp, and "Iriland " in
die lower left corner. 3 cents, black, on buif.

A gýeat cominge event is the publication of a wonderful almariac to be called
the STAR Almanac, published by the Montreal STAR. Lt iS said to be a marvel-

lous work, four hundred pages, with colored maps.
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zb ctaîxabian Pblilatclic îtIeocîation.
Org-aiizedl Septembter, x&887.

President, ERNEST F. WVUI RTF 'LE, ExchiangIe Superhzttendienti, II. F. KýEICII TESON,
I>.O. Box 1117, (?Ucbec, Que. Belleville, Ont

Vice-President, A. A. 13AR\'TLIETT, Li/irarian, A. E. LABELLE,
Charlottetown, P". E. I. 48 Berri St., 'Montreal, Que.

Seclcary- Treastircr, T. S. CLARK, Counteefeit Deteclor, L. (3IBB,
Blelleville, Ont. 146 St. James St., Montrent, Que.

Official Orgaiz, TuIE DOMINION PIIILATELIST.

TRUSTEES:

Cizairmilan, NV. Il. BFOUSE, Bank, of Toronto Buildink, Toronto, Ont.
\VALTEIR' M1cM\AUON, IIENR-1V ADES FOWLER,

1300 Queen St., West, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shîannon St., Toronto, Ont.

QUEBEC, rotit October-, 1892.
To thte Mei)zbe;'s Canadian Phi/atclic Association :

GENTLEMIEN,-I desire to convey to you nîy sincere thanks for the hionor
conferred upon me at the late Convention, at wvhichi I ivas elccted to the import-
ant office of President of the Canadian Philatelic Association.

Needless to say I wvill endeavour to perform the duties devolving upon that
office wvîth the best of my ability, and I take this opportunity of calling upon the
members to asssist the officers in making our Association a success in every way.

You are earnestly desired to give your influence towards increasing the roll
of members and no great difficulty presents itself as our ranks are composed of
those who have stood shoulder to shoulder during the past year when we had to
contend wvithi our greatest diffliculties and have shown by the position they took
that they mean to stand by the Association and have every confidence in its
future.

As you are aware the old exchiange lias been banded over to H. F. Ketcheson,
and wvho expects shortly to pay off its indebtedness, thus allowing the Exchange
Department to enter upon a new life, and let us show by actual participation in
the same that we can support that branch of the Association to the advantag e of
the members generally.

Trusting you wvilI show your appreciation of the efforts of the officers by in-
dividual action wvhich wvill tend in the near future to place the association on a
firm basis, and that we may look furwvard to a large increase in our membership
by the date of the next Annual Convention.

I have the hionor to be, gen tlemen, your obedient servant,
ERNEST F. WURTELE, President,

Canadian Pilatelic Association.

QuEBEc, zotht October, r.692.

To thte Officers and ./Iembers Canadianz PIzilatelic Association :
GENTLEMEf-N,-HaVing had the matter of the old Exchange Department un-

der consideration during our term of office as Trustees, we deem it advisable to
,preseit another report in connection with same, after which wve hand the book
over to the iewv Board of Trustees for such future action as inay be necessary.
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We desire to report as followýv,: Shortly after mailing our report we received
from Mr. Grcnny his Cash Book, but too late to make a note of it at the time.

Alter a casual examination of his book the Cliairman wrote to Mr. Grenny on
the 29thi August, requesting to be furnishied wvith tlue book containing the ac-
counts kept wvith the individual members, in order to allowv of our making an in-
telligent audit of the books, but to date have flot received what we were entitled
to, so, have to submnit the following statement taken directly from the Cash Book.

STATEMIENT of R2ceipts and Expenditure of the Exchange Department of the
Canadian Philatelic Association. From ist Sept., 1888, to 2othl July, 1892z.
(Compiled from Mr. Grenny's Cash Book.)

RECEIPIS.

To Sale of 1 -69 Sheets at 5 cents, . .$ 68 45
Amount received from Association, 14 z~ 4~

/Y I/Members in settle-.
ment of current account, .-. .1,004 74

/Balance, . ).I1

$i,2i8 56

EXPENDITU RE.

13y Pa-id Meinbers on current accounts, .$878 92
Expenses to, Sept. I, 18~88, (no details) 35 22
F. J. Grenny, iS months commission

to i5th August, i8Do, 13-6 03
flF. J. Grenny, 12 months

corn. to 31th August, 1891, 30 0
$166 00

tPostage .i go .91

ftPaper and envelopes. . 6 39
Hinges . 00 ~ o
500o staternents . . .2 00

Advertising Halifax Phil-
atelist 1 00

Sheets . . . .20 0

Book covers . . .6 oo
Express charges 3 . 40
Interest and exchiange . 00o
Typewriting 1 00

Blank books' . . .70

$1,218 56

The following statement is based upon the following sections of the Consti-
tution and By-laws, wvhich reads:

SU1'ERINTENDENT 0F EXCH-ANGES.-DUTIES.

Section 2o.-"ýAny deficit in the expenses of the Exchange Department not
covered by the sale of sheats and covers, shahl be paid by the Superintendent
out of the commission he receives on the sales."
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We are of opinion thiat the a...3)unts stated herewith forrn part of sucli as
corne under this heading:

Expenses ta i8th Sept., no details hiaving been
furnishied, we include it here . . .$35 22

Postage > ,i 00 . . 91

Paper and envelopes. . . . . . 6 j,9

Hinges . . . . . . . . 5 0

500 statements . . . . . .2 00

Advertising Halijax Phi/ate/ist . 00 io

Shieets . . . . . . . . 20 00

Book covers . . . . . . . 6 oo

Express charges. . . 3 40
Interest and exchange . 00 . io

Blank books ... 70
$173 61

By Sale of 13-69 shieets at 5 cents . . .68 45

$1o5 16

This balance of $io5.i6 we consider is a j'ust and proper charge against Mr.
Grenny, and iii accordance with the constitution should liave been paid out of
the commission lie received of $ 166.03.

With this amounit in hand the old debts can be at once settled and should
have been.

We now cali upon Mr. Grenny for an explanation, throughi the Officiai
journal, as ta any reason lie may have ta bring forwvard wliy lie should not at
once refund this amounit.

As before stated, we present this report taken direct from lîis cash book, and
rnaV ta a certain extent be iii error for the want of the remainder of the books.
if so, wvi1l be pleased ta acknowvledge aur error.

Trusting this mnatter, wvhicli is a seriaus one, wvil1 induce Mr. Grenny ta
make the necessary statement.

We have the hionor ta be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,

EARN EST F. WURTELE, ('hairmnan.
CLEO0. P. MOîRENCvY Late Trustées Cznadianz Phiateiic Association.
M. JOSEPH,

MR. J. J. O)VERTON informis us that sînce publishing T. O. Pardoe, of Ingersoll,
lie lias been comrnmunicating witli several others wlio xvere swindled by Piardoe,
and that they united ta bring him ta justice. The matter lias been placed in the
hands of the P. O. Inspector, at London, Ont., and a good 1awyer engag'ed at
Ingersoli. Any others who have been swvind1ed would do wveI1 ta write ta J. J.
Overton, 435 Pearl Street, Cleveland, Ohio, or ta tlie editor of this journal.

SPECOND CLASS rates ha&ve been refused ta the 1' Western PhilateZist" and its
tDublication will cease. Chicagro seemns ta be singularly ur-fortunate in the field
of Philatelio journalisu 1
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Zbe "W"ornfnIIon11batIt
UBLISHED )VIONTHLY IN THE JNTEaýESTS 0F' )TAMP JJOLLECTING-

SUI3SCRIPTION ]ZATES.
Canada .'nd Unitedi States,.....................................50 cis. lier year.
To Posti Union Countrics,........75 cents. 1 Ail other cotintries,................I 0 cenlts.

AD)VERTISING, RATES.

One inch,........ .... i ino. $i w .............. ~ m(s. $2 GO................. i ycar $8 oo
Two '.......iI i 6o...............3c 400................. 1' 16 00
Thrcec...... ...... 1 2 240 .~.....3 cc 600.................I 1 24 00
Dne col.,.............z 600...............~ 3 49 1o0...............z 1 5600o
One page,............I i 00................... 3 cc 24 00.................I " 80 0

Smal aderîsemnîs15 cents lier line ench insertion. No discount off aliove rates. Advcrtiscnients foir
le!zs thil irec înontlhs payable in advance--others payable every flhrce mnonîhs. It is a1ys best to remit
b>' none>' ordcr if possible. tdMk none>' orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERIJOROUGII, ONT.

TiuE New Z-ealand Governrtnenit recentlv chiarged A. Seiesinger, quite a pro-
minent collector anid dealer of Christchurch, N. Z., wvitl " liavinga deait in fictitous
stanips " and "w%%itli liaving fictitiaus stamips in lus possession." A number
of wvitinesses were exainied and after hearing the evidence the bench magistrates
delivered the followving decision: "In these kind of cases if a defendant enters
into businiess lie does so under certain risks and responsibilities, and wve must
carry out the laiv. Thiere wvas no intention to showv that lie committed those
forgeries, but there wvere certain responsibilities to be carried out. The Act pro-
vides for special penialties, but the Court wvill infiict only a nominal fine in this
case on accoutît of the very lieavy costs. The defendant wvill be convicted of
dealing in forgcd stamps and fiined £i, costs of Court 13S., witnesses £12 4s. 2d.,
and solicitor's fée £2 2S.; or, iii dcfault two months imprisonmient with hard labor.
The second, which is practically the same as the Eirst case wvill be dismissed.

FROIM " Viizdiin's ilIlontld.j' we learn that a newv set of stamps are in course of
preparation for Tonga. The cancellation of the Cook Islands Federation Stamps
for the head office (presumably the only one at present) consists of a double lined
rectangular frame enclosing "Post Office-Cook Islands"'àin twvo lines with the
date betweeîî. The cancellation is in lilac, apparently effected ivith a rubber
stamp, with movable dates-- Vindin's Mfon/lily.

M ucH to our surprise the " Canadian Pizilaldis ," whose obituary wve publishied
last month, turned up a few days ago seemingly as robust as ever. Our inform-
ant wvas trustworthy, and so we had no hesitation in publishing his newvs.

MR. T. S. CLARK of Belleville lias slîown us a specimen of the 3 cent tlîird
issue Canada bill stamp on watermarked paper. We have also been informed
that the 6 cent has also been discovered of watermarked paper.
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THREE new Stamp Journals have recently appeared in Canada; T/he Inter-
national Philatelist, 13 Peter St., Toronto; Thie Ottawa Philatelist, Ottawa, Ont.,
and The Canada Stamp Journal, London, Ont. We wish them prosperity, but we
can assure them they are not on the road to wealth when they start a stamp paper.
This patrotic spirit of which I speak runs its course all round the world, and we
have as a rute the people of a country collecting the stamps of that country ; hence
wlhen I found later on that to attempt to collect on general Unes was beyond the
reach of both my purse and my time, and when the decision was arrived at to
make a specialty of Great Britain and lier colonies, I found a strong leaning
within me towards the stamps of British North America. They give one quite
a field to work in, and show a vast range of excellence from the beautiful work
on the engraved cents issue of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to the clap-trap
lithography of the stamps of Prince Edward Island, and while here, just let me drop
a hint in regard to the relative value of the stamps of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick on one side and Prince Edward Island on the other. I refer particularly
to the pence issues in a used state, and from the first it always seemed a mystery
to me why the issues of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia should be so much more
valued than those of Prince Edward Island. I say it, and say it fearlessly, that the
one penny Prince Edward Island used is as rare a stamp as the i penny Nova Scotia
used, and yet we find the latter catalogued at six times the price of the former.
I am also sure that a used Prince Edward Island 3 pence is as valuable as the
same denomination of Nova Scotia, and yet here we have the latter catalogued
at seven and a half times the value of the former, and there is not a shadow of
a doubt in my mind of the Prince Edward Island 6 pence used being even more
valuable than the Nova Scotia 6 pence used, yet here we have the latter generally
quoted at some ten times the value of the former. Of course we find the reason
for this in the innumerable quantities of remainders which were on hand when
Prince Edward Island became a province of the Dominion of Canada, and which
has since flooded the philatelic market with their unused ugliness ; but, all the
same, the fact is still patent, that in the matter of used stamps the Prince Edward
Island post-office could not have issued to the public anything like the number
of stamps issued by the provinces of either Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. The
population of Prince Edward Island was not probably one-third of either of the
the other provinces, and the number of letter writers must of necessity have been
correspondingly less, so that it requires no prophet to perdict that when these
"unused remainders " are exhausted-and the end is not very far off-we shall
wake up to the fact that used specimens of Prince Edward Island stamps are
worth ten, yes, twenty times, their present catalogue price.-A. A. Bartilett in
Stamp News.

MANY strange events happen; a few months ago a certain writer living at
Ottawa, was boasting of the old collections and fine collections of that city, and
at the same time speaking of the President of the C. P. A. as a collector vhose
collection was of small account. Mr. Wurtele hearing that prizes were to be
given for the best general collection of stamps at the Central Exhibition, held
at Otttawa, sent his collection there,and succeeded in securing the first prize, and
a bronze medal, also the second prize for his collection of Canadian Revenues.
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E. F. Ganibs, coin and starnp dealer of this city, was called upon by a secret
service agent of the United States Treasury Departmcnt yesterday, who ordered
hirn to surrender ail cuts of old Anierican coins iii bis keeping, and discontinue
their use afte-r hie biad disposed of bis present catalogues and stationery now on
band. The nev lav also forbids the making of any illustrations in wood, or any
other method of illustrating of any coins that wvere ever coined by the United
States Government, and is nov being strictly enforced. In coffpliance with the
order of A. L. Drummnond, chief of the secret service division, Washington, M.
Garnbs forwvarded to the Secretary of the Trcasury ail the Aierican coin cuts
used iii illustrating bis coin pamphlet. There are at least a dozen coin dealers
througliout the United States, wvho are at present usine situilar cuts in their re-
spective catalogues and price lists, but should any one be discovered using thiem
iii future, Chiief Drummond of the Treasury Departmient ivill bc thankful for any
information of any person wvho is -.iolating the lawv, and assures the informant that
if suchi information is received, steps will at once be taken to correct the evil.
The laiv preventing the illustrations of old American postage stamps is an old
one, but on coins, even thoughl old, the lav bias flot hitherto been generally
enforced.-San Fr-ancisco Ca.

MANY of our subscribers wvi1l wonder ivhiy this number cornes to hand so late.
Well, the fact is, the editor, accompanied by the Secretary of the C.P.A., hias
been spending tbe last twvo iveeks in the wooçls, and on tbe northern lakes of
Canada, an account of which wvill be given in our Novernber number.

D. A. VINDEN & Co. of Sidney, N. S. W., recently charged one Arthur
I'ollace alias John Mortin, wvith hiaving, stolen postagre stamps from thern lie having
asked for starnps on approval and failed to return thern. He wvas fined £20 or
six montbs at liard labour. If a few of the approval sheet frauds in this country
wvere similarly treated tbere would be less dishionesty.

ON, another page of tbis journal wvill be found a letter from W. D. Boyd re
stamp exhiibit at the World's Fair; wve quite agree witlî Mr. Boyd and think the
C. P. A. shiould take sonie action in the matter.

Ti-En Canada 5 cent Register, present issue, are now beingy issued in sheets of
i00 instead of 'o as forrnerly. Thiere is also no imprint on the newv sheets.

WE- would advise all collectors dealers and publishers to avoid Geo, M.
Wabintz, of Louisville, Ky., hie refuses to pay for advertising ordered.

THE Phiatelic Lasso is announced to appear froni Freniont, Neb., Oct. iotli
inst., Edvard C. Bigger as editor; do you catch on ?A \holesale dealer in Postage Stamnps, 299 Pearl St.,

(~A NI!Newv York. My Iist is the Iargcst and checapestG. B. ui- L tupublished, and wvil1 bc sent free, to dealers only, on
receipt of a card. t

Grenada, 2.àd. on 8d., an entire sheet of 60, St Lucia. Ud on ha'f of 6d., uusevered pr.... $2 00
unused ............... .... .... ... $10 00 Nevi.q, 4d -bine........................ 100

Id. surchargecon 8d., imp letter, used 30 il Id. IiIac ....... ................... 35
2d. tg il Il 50 St Luicia, Id. rev. black, iîeed postally, red

St. Luci -, onn-half penny on 3d ............ i1 50 sur. S:ott No. (42672)....... ............. 25
unsevered pr..4 00 St. Lucia, Id. rev. bl ec-, useci po tally, red

Jd nhaif of d........7 sur. Scott No <2673)................... 35

Cash with order. Post.age extra on orders under 81.00.
These offers good only until Noveniher, 3Oth.
Fine lots of West India Statnps (o sell at wvbolesale. Prices, $1.00, 85.00. $10.00 andl

$25.00. Satisfaction guaraoteed,
H., F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont., Canada.
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To t/he Editor, Doinionz Philatelist: INCEOT.OloeS182

DEAR SIR,,-r noticed a clippiing from the Caadianz Pliitatelist about making
an exliibit at the World's Fair iii Chicago next year of stamps. I see tAxe collectors
of the U. S. have applied for space. Nowv I think Canada oughit to be represented
as I think slie could make a ver>; respectable exhiibit. It would he a good idea
for committees of the C. P. A., to niake arrangemenents to have such an exhibit.
What do you think of it? I would be glad to help the association ail I could.

Yours &c., W. D. BOVD,
Box 319, C. P. A. 45. Simcoe, Ont.

BELLEVILLE, Octobt'r26, 1892.
To t/te Membe7-s of t/te C P. A.:

GE-NTLEiNE-N,-I regret that I arn unable to furnishi my regular monthly
report, as I wvas obliged to bundie up in boxes ail my stamp papers and books to
enable my landiord to make sonie alterations and I cannot find the C.P.A. books
at the present moment. I will include twvo monthis in my next report.

The Exchange Superintendent and I have agreed to allow our grants from
the C. P. A. to lie iii abeyance until the creditors of the Exchange Department
under Mr. Grenny's management have been ail paid, and it is proposed to divide
ail the funds iii hand amongst tue creditors pro rata. In order to secure a fair
division I would ail creditors of the 0k! E.rclîayige Dept. to forward their clains
to the President of the C.P.A., Major E. F. Wurtele, Quebec, before 3Oth. Nov.
on which date the dividend will be sent to the various claimants. It is hioped
that the niembers of the Society wvill see that we are trying to meet our just
obligations and that they %vill help us to increase the membership, and if any are
in arrears, wvill they kindly send in their dues at once.

T. S. CLARK, Sec-Tr-eas.

THE TORONTO PHILATELIC CLUB.

The followving letter wvas circulated amnong coilectors here
DEAR SIR,-It hias been suggested that some initiative steps be taken towards

establishing in the City of Troronito a Philatelic Association, and wvith that in view
we take this means of bringing the matter before you for your careful consideration.
Montreai, Quebec, St. Johin, Halifax, and other Canadian cities are a long way
in advance of Toronto in this respect> each of them having, wve understand, an
active and thriving association,where the various postage stamp collectors of the
respective places are able to discuss the affairs of the philatelic world and be of
considerable service to each other in the way of exchangingr stamps and iricreas-
ing an interest in philateiy.

Here iii Toronto there are known to be about thirty active collectors (somne
of whom might be termed Iladvanced collectors">, and there are no doubt othiers
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who, wvcrc the opportunity afforded, wvould gladly make thcemselves known and
join withi others in fornîing a strong local association.

Lt is not consiclered ncccssary for the purposes of our owvn that members
should beloiwg to the Canadian Phiilateio or any othier association, so that ail whio
arc intercsted in postage stampl collecting arc cordially invited to aid in under-
talzing to formi anl association hiere.

In addition to the many ben.-fts that wvill bc derived froml such anl organization,
it is proposed at intervals to lhold auction sales, sucli as have been so successful
in othier cities, as a nicans of disposing of collections and individual stamps. The
annual fce ( if any) wi1l, it is hioped, be very nominal indeed, and the undersigned,
in view of the above anci the long absence of any organization of the kind iii our
miidst, solicit your co-operation.

MVr. George Lowe lias kindly placed at the disposai of the Association, which
it is proposed to cal1 '«The Toronto Philatelic Club," lus well-appointed and con-
venient office at No. 346 Spadina Avenue.

Thie first meeting for the purpose of formation, and election of officers. etc.,
will bc hield at the above address, on Wedniesday, October 12th, at eighit o'clock,
p.m., and your presence is requcsted. (SigICCed) HARToN WALKER.

H ERBERTI CA\VTIRA.
E. Y. PARKER.
Gi.*.o, A. LOWEý.
W. H-. 13ouSE.
R. K. Siiýouii~.

Iii response to, the above, the folloîving gentlemen assemibled at the place and
tiniie named : Messrs. Hartoni W'alker, W. MscMaluon, W. H. Brouse, E. Y. Parker,
J. C. Sparks. Wilson Wilby, Whiittimore, jr E. J. Phillips, Geo. A. Lowe.

Regrets were received fronu the fol loîving as flot being able to be present: Mr.
E-. J. WVright, Dr. Normanu Walker, Messrs. F. A. Fleming, H. Cawvthra, R. K.
Sproule, H. P. Whittimore, J. S. Wilson.

Mr. W.I-.Brouse ivas voted to the chair, and Mr. Geo.A.Lowe ivas appointed
sccretary fur the cvening. Many excellent speeches were deliverud by the older
philatelists, after îvhichi the election of officers for the ensuings year took place,
the following- bcing the resuit: President, Mr. W. H. Brouse; Xice-President,
'.\r. Ilarton Wýalkr , Sccrutary-Treaburci-, Mr. Geo. A. Lowe; Executive Com-
mittee, r.J. C. Sparks, Mr. H. J. Wright, Mr. R. K. Sproule, Mr. W. McMahion,
and MNr. J. S. Wilson.

Tlue question of yearly dues %vas referred to the Executive, and a sub-committ ee
wvas appointed consisting of the President, Vice-President, and Mr E. Y. Parker,
who %vili draft a con.-titution anid::tatuteb and bubmit sanie at next meeting, they
will also confer and offer suggestions as to Exehiange Department, Library, etc.

It 'vas decided to hiold meetings the ist and 3rd Wednesday in each month.
Several matters pertaining the society and philately generally ivere discussed,

and, after tendering a vote of thanks to) Mr. G. A. Lowve for the use of office, the
meeting adjourned until Wednesday evening, the i9thi October, whien a stamp
auction sale will be hield, the first sale of its kind ever lield iii Toronto. Eachi
collector is requestcd to, bring his collection, also any interested friend witli him.-
Iiiie;,iatioizal Pliatelist.



Is your collection'lof Bnitish North
AmericanS'tamps (Posta ge and

IF NOT, AND YOU DESIRE TO Revenuê) comiplete ?
aOMZPLETE IT, SEND ME__ _________

A LIST OF YOUR WANTS, AND 1I
WILL QUOTE YOU E3RICES o000o0
ON SAXE, OR SEND THEM ON

APIPROVAL.

My stock of-thèse Stamps is very
complete, and prices right..

H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

T111O * b-e politaSaffp Abll
This album is placed beforq -the Philatelie publie as au entirely newy venture. It

eau lie used either for Postage or Revenue Stampg, or for both. The pages are ruled. in per-
fect squares 36 to the square inèh-; herein lies its superiority. The idea is original with the.
publisher. ,AU advauced collectorb have found. ordinary albums wi'th printéd spaces of littie
use; such albums do not provide for shades, watermarks, perforations> &e., and exparienee has
sR1own that albums with blank pages are more desirable. It has also been found very diffieuit
to ari:ange stamps eveuly and -aitistically in the ordinaryblanlc album. The raling solves this
.dificulty and even the ine>gperienced cau arrange stamps ýeven1y and in ruauy beautiful desiglu
-without any trouble.-

'ihese albums are being copyrigbt5d in. Canuada and the U. S.
They are printed ou on.e side only, on 6 ply card-board 11x14 luches and are bound'50

sheets in a.book-in flue leather bindiug aiud seli at 85.00 eacbk' The' cards wiIl be supplied at'
e5 cts. cach SiLmple card sent -for 5 lets. N'

'Do not buy au albumtili you have exarnined. the Cosm6politan.
lb isi bound to replace ail other's je the estimation of advanced «collectors, and collectors of

O6ddities) Original C'overs, Revenues, &o. Publ.ished by

BOX 499 BELLiEVILLE, ONT.



50 Per Cenit Commission
011 a.l sales fronti ccI y approN-a cI ets, ~ cnilg ICI grades

4)i l-'ort. gri Stciiiips. I sell clîcaper tlian aiy o4 ler denler ini
the cîorld. 313- lie' list FIcHF. Adlie.(.s m

2.112 (;arrisoii A% e., St. Louis, Mce.

COINS, STAM PS, CUHOIS,
~St .Ca1a1éýsce, 5 c-ents.

W.F. GREANY,
827 B nazS. t

.San Nate-iiic so, c(q'

50 PER CENT.
\llomtt on <,di. of $1 00an oe off ~oniv ý%1 1sheetA.

A(ENTS WeV'ilD.
Price libt of 'jet-;, l'ackcts, etc., FIREE.

C A STEGMANN,
IS25 Papin Stri tt St. Louis, Mo.

POCKET ALBUMS.
Macle to lcoll over J01) ati îd iiciil% bouccd ini eloth anti

gi!R. 15 cenits cai csth iî

H. P". KEýTCIHE'SON,
lIcEst \ ic, Ont.

Better T'han Packets!
CIIIEAPE[t MIAN SETS.

Our approval siie%.-s nt, ')0 pt-r cent. discounît senit onl on
î.ecipt of guol rttereie or uleposit. C'ollectiouns awdc good

staccips tt.tiiitl for CM511
BIEIST STAMI> COMPANY.

STAMPS
1,111M MY l-'xxx AIP1O VAL SIIEETS,

A-r 331 l>pîî CFNsr.Coîlso.
Rtchlesoti's loeliec Starnp Alloniis, 15e. eaclc. Tr% oic.

ihe lar'c jict.t %oliat co vit 'cuit.

Colt. bui'& îo't r Cî'Cl\\xrlI, 01110.

CATALOGU E

IIINGxES!
'l'îE F*INI*S'I' MADE,

* 10 ets., post.paidI
*1 etsc ost-îcaid

Blox 499, Bie leville, Ont.

Worlds Fair Cornmittee
Wislies voct lu cxhibit tour collection at the, World'a Fair.
Seuil .oicr naine anlaîre ud ccc will seiiil vou tîce
PINJEIST ulceets ot Stcîîîu IN THE WO RLD onc alp.
uroval. RARE Stiiîcs ocîr SPECIALTY. 1000
A.GENTS WANTIED. qeuil stauccp for iciitttion of
ALLIGATOR~ PURSE, FREE.

COL TiBýIA STANIP CO.,
ltw'<44 1, 1lartorcl, ion".

FOR COLLEcTlom1,:î -i.

~922 N.GILMOR STREET

PRICE LIST 10 CENTS__

# 50O percUent. commiJssionl
(JjAGELN'I'S WNED

IOC) 'C VALUAIMLI 60uwcii \e u page t'ricc
List Free\s~/ STAINDARD 00MPC.

il.F A liA M a nager,
_______923.925 Lic Salle St., ST. Lorim, Mon.

MB 0ii'c - e"

te ~ E~ .

* ~L:
z-;,, Il Ëe F-.7

e: g.

a 0 en

The Philatelie Era,
O! (aliai Pocstage andI Revenue St.ccnps1, tIc' ouly coiupletc I &I.;IL AAIE I 1- N

on imid.Prce cot 5 es. plir 2.-)ct3 TERESTS OF" STAIMP COLLEOTINU.
Belle% Il, Ont.

'fIIE FINEST IN TH1E MARKET.
25 I)OSt liai(], for oui>' 10 CcentS.

100 POst pifor 0111Y 30 cents.

BOX 499- Belleville, Ont.

('unlains iiiontlily iinterestiiig artirles by the lcading lihlatelic
m riters, a pceut, niotes troin lit-cial corresponidents iii olie large
phlilalelic centres, a coinlleut clirouicle (liy %V. C. Stoniel

-%ncrica*\ autliorilt ), titi: l,.st anid not cinplute Litcr-ary,
hte% j % in ildiiieriea, auttt miuesl ld Ne%% -, epartntint, Correuu1oi -
<lerice Colusin lu whichi aiiy% iieustioi reunrcliig phlilately wiîl

l)tieaswercti, scibille Eulitorials ou1 tiniely tapies, etc., etc.

W. W. JEWETT,
EDîTîRo ANI) PcUBLISîluî,

one ,altjic cjefl*e.5112 Ciiu)grcss 'Street, Port and, Me.


